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Society
By Janet

Pin Hanging of the Week.
Yes, it finally happened. The

man, who has always boasted that
he is immune to women, has
caught the fever. The Phi Gam
diamond belonging to Bill Long
is now being worn near the Theta
pin of Anne Hastings. It just
happened last weekend. That de-

finitely crosses out ATO Mark
Hargraves who, until this summer,
was going steady with Anne.

Another pin hanging that
sounds rather fishy, if you ask us,
is that of Sig Chi Bob Black who
hung his Sinfonia pin on an un-

known member of the fair sex.
Bob doesn't even know her name
hummmm a mystery woman.

It is quite an event about the
campus when one of these so
called woman haters anyway,
that's what they call themselves

hangs his pin. We are just wait-
ing for the day when such a thing
happens to DU Leonard Dunker
who recently made the statement
that he would never hang his pin.
Why doesn't someone break that
up?
Gems
are sparkling on the third finger
left hand of many Nebraska co-e-

who recently received them. That
diamond of Pi Phi Shirley Scott
fiven her by John Bumham of
Lincoln is especially beautiful.
And this climaxes a keen little ro-

mance that has been going on for
ages and is the real stuff.

Theta Shirley Woods just re-

ceived one from Milt Peterson of
Omaha who goes to Pennsylvania
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U. And Eloise Rogers of the Kap-
pa house is wearing a luscious
ring given her by Dick A gee
formerly of UN. Wedding plans
are already being made by Eloise
and Dick and the wedding will be
soon.
Dorothy Griswold
Alpha Phi is very happy these
days because pinmate John Gayer,
Alpha Sig, is here visiting. He is
going to be a military instructor
at Harvard. Wedding bells will
ring for them this fall.
The Smoothe Rhythm
of Jay McShann drew many to
Kings' last weekend for dancing.
Among them were Alpha Chi Wil-m- a

Schacht and Phi Delt Bud
Kryger, a couple seen together
frequently this summer; AOPi
Penny McBride a.id Sig Chi Dale
Harvey; Emil Reutzel, Phi Delt
who came down from Neligh for
the weekend with Alpha Phi
"Bugs" Jerner of Lincoln; Alpha
Chi "Aggie" Fox with Kappa Sig
Bill Flory and Phi Delt Bob De-vin-

was with his pinmate Betty
Hodges who came for the weekend
from South Sioux City. Benny
Joliff, Sigma Chi, came from
Cheyenne, Wyo., to see AOPi
Peggy Carpon last weekend, and
they also took in Jay McShann.
Alpha Chi Wanda Crumbaugh was
there with Carl Kugel a DU from
Iowa U. and ditto Betsy Wright
dashed from dancing at the Turn-
pike to Blue Barron out to Kings
to hear Jay McShann with Bob

but we know what to DO!
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Smith who is living at the Beta
hut this summer.
Change of Plans
was made by Theta Dorothy
Chase and Phi Psi Carl Harns-burg- er

and they were married
Monday here in Lincoln at the
Episcopal church. Only their par-
ents and very close friends were
present.

Dancing to Blue Barron
Saturday were Pi Phi Mortar
Board Helen Kelley and John
Hawthorn of Wesleyan U., cele-
brating John's last weekend be-
fore he left the dear old army.
Back in Town
are Tess Cassady Oldfather and
Marian Kidd Smith formerly of
these stamping grounds. Tess and
husband Chuck have been in the
east while Marian and John have
been living in Ogden, Utah, where
John is a civil engineer.
Alpha Sig
Dave Kinsman is looking forward

j to this weekend because Verleen
Kosch, who has been home in

'
Bellwood this summer, is coming
down. Also Hal Moore, Phi Gam,
is coming to see Dorothy Huff-
man, Alpha Phi. And Bob Green
ATO, who has met the draft board
face to face will be in town to
see Mary Martin Tunks, Triple
Delta, before he leaves for the
army. D. U. Steve Wiles traveled
from Plattsmouth last weekend to
see Alpha Phi Becky Ely.
Gamma Phi
Helen Kiesselbach gave a dinner
party Sunday night at her home
for the speech department faculty
and a group of the students. After
dinner they played "The Game"
sounds great, doesn't it and Ron-
nie Metz we might have known
it won the prize.
A shower
for Rita Dosek Tri Delta who was

married Monday to Delt Keith
Evans, was given Friday at the
Cornhusker by Wauneta Fisher.
Theta Ruth McMillan gave a
shower Marie Anderson Wed-
nesday at her home. Marie will
be married in August to Don Fitz
who is a lieutenant at Fort Sill,
Okla.

Ted Pittinger,
you know, that fellow who never
short changes you at the cashier's
stand in the Union Cafeteria, will
be off to the army soon, he fears.
Anyway, One and Only Arlene
Hadan, who is spending the sum-
mer working here in Lincoln while
Ted goes to summer school, is
hoping that he will be back, too,
this fall.
Delt
Chuch Shubeit was in town Mon-
day on his way to Fort oill, Okla.
from Camp Roberts, Calif., where
he was stationed as a second lieu-
tenant.

Pi Phi
May Jay Schmer was to see "Mrs.
Miniver" the other night. We
hear it is superb.
Anne Fickling
Alpha Phi .will be off to Omaha
just as school is out to see sister
Pat Prime.
Wings
are being worn by AOPi 'Vi"
Moyer, from a fellow located here
in Lincoln at the air base. And
Betty Schnell has those of Bob
Veach, who's back from California
for a week.
AGR
Laverne Curry whipped up to St.
Paul Saturday to see pinmate
Elizabetth Krueger.
More Diamonds
just received by Gamma Phi Mary
Ellen McCracken from Melvin
Johnson formerly of UN who is a
second lieutenant at Fort Benning,
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Ga. They plan to be married
ept. 4 at Fort Benning where

they will make their home. Also
Gamma Phi Meda Mae Albrecht
has a diamond from Francis Cox
who is working at Wahoo this
summer. This is one of those ro-

mances that started wav down in
the grades.
To the army
will go Al O'Connor, Phi Gam.
Aug. 15. He will be located at
Camp Roberts, Calif., a second
lieutenant in the field artillery.
Just returned
from vacationing in Cheyenne is

Pickles Hines where he was for
Frontier Days and to see Gamma
Phi pinmate Jean Bovard.
Also Gamma Phis

Elaine Weiand was picnic-in-

last weekend down at South Bend
with Otis Litts, who is working
in the bomber plant this summer.
And Janice Babcock of Cheyenne
has been seen about the Union lets
lately with EAM Bob Branson.
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Afford To Miss It!

If you're looking tot fur

cost for next winter, our
August collection will rctlly
open your eyeil The latest,
loveliest styles fashioned by
expert fur crifUmcn into
costs of listing betuty.
Select YOURS now while
BELOW CEILING prices
prevail! Besides, a good
fur coat St a good invest-
ment right now.

SO BUY NOW I
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